
The revolutionary Marxists of the Pacific
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FFrroomm  JJaappaann

Down with the Abe government! Oppose the US-Japan military alliance!

Denounce the massacres of Syrian and 
Palestinian people!

The working people of the world, unite 
to topple down the rulers who impose war,

poverty and oppressive rule!

Long live the militant internationalism!

2012 - Zengakuren youth demonstration to the Chilean embassy in
Japan: “We fight in solidarity with the Chilean youth fight against the
repression by the government”

The Marxists of JRCl-RMF together with the workers vanguard of
Japan fighting against the US military base in Okinawa
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Now is the time for workers and
people to rise up in antiwar struggle
across borders amid the crisis of a war
arising from the US-China confronta-
tion! No to the nuclear arms race bet-
ween the US and China/Russia!

Denounce the massacre of Palesti-
nians by the Netanyahu-led Israeli govern-
ment aided by Trump-led US imperialists!

Denounce the slaughters of Syrian
people by the Putin-led Russian govern-
ment and the al-Assad regime!

Condemn the Saudi Arabian rulers for
the attacks against Yemeni people!

No to the US and Japanese govern-
ments stepping up combat readiness
against China and North Korea!

Denounce the rulers for sacrificing
the toiling masses to their greedy sur-
vival in the economic crisis!

Don’t allow welfare and pension
cuts! No to the cuts in the medical
budget! Stop wage cuts and dismis-
sals! No to the deterioration of wor-
king conditions!

Now is the time to overcome the de-
generate leaderships of the labour mo-
vement submissive to the government

and capitalists and to build up a counte-
roffensive of the workers!

Shatter the rampancy of the neo-Nazi
forces against immigrant workers!

We the Japanese revolutionary
Marxists will fight to overthrow the
Shinzo Abe-led government prepa-
ring a neo-fascist revision of the
Constitution.

People of Argentina, Brazil and
all South American countries! 

People all over the world! 
Let us rise up in unity!

November 27th, 2018

AGAINST THE G-20 BUENOS AIRES SUMMIT, THE JRCL 
CALLS ON WORKERS AND PEOPLE ALL OVER THE WORLD

LET US UNITE TO TOPPLE DOWN THE RULERS 
WHO IMPOSE WAR, POVERTY AND 

AUTHORITARIAN RULE!

FFrroomm  JJaappaann

Open the road for the international unity of the working class!
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